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Abstract 
The primary purpose of temperature control for cooling system is to ensure the system discharge temperature within target range 
while preventing compressor outlet temperature from overheating. A two-level subsection control method is constructed to 
control the compressor outlet temperature and the system discharge temperature respectively. In addition, the target value of 
system discharge temperature is divided into three parts. In every part, the different target value of the compressor outlet 
temperature is given. The method not only makes sure that controlling the system discharge temperature is easier to be 
accomplished, but also reduces cost-compensation of system. The simulation result indicates that the system discharge 
temperature can be regulated smoothly to target value while controlling the compressor outlet temperature in design value. 
Meanwhile, the ram air valve (RAV) and  the temperature control valve (TCV) are under normal condition during all processes. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
As for temperature control of the cooling system, two questions shall be figured out. Firstly, the compressor outlet 
temperature overheating should be avoided. Secondly, the discharge temperature of system should be controlled 
within target range. For these purposes, the normal way to resolve these questions is that controlling cooling pack 
discharge temperature shall take priority, at the same time, the compressor outlet temperature shall be monitored. If 
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the compressor outlet temperature overheats, temperature protection function shall be actuated. But a limitation may 
arise from this control way is that the cooling pack discharge temperature may not be controlled t within target range 
when in temperature protection function. 
Figure 1 shows the principle of cooling system. Hot bleed air flows from engine into the primary heat 
exchanger(PHE) where the temperature is decreased[1].The air flows then into the compressor of the Air Cycle 
Machine where the temperature and the pressure increase. From here, the air flows through the Main Heat 
Exchanger, where the temperature is reduced again. Upon leaving the Main Heat Exchanger, the air flows into the 
High Pressure Water Extraction Loop, where excessive water is removed after condensation at high pressure. In the 
loop, the condensation process occurs in two heat exchangers (Reheater, and Condenser), the condensed water is 
then extracted in the Water Separator(WE).The air flows through the turbine of the Air Cycle Machine where its 
temperature is further reduced. The pressure is also reduced through the turbine to a value close to the ambient cabin 
pressure. From the turbine of the Air Cycle Machine, the air flows back through the condenser, where it is used as a 
coolant for the water separation loop. In cooling systemˈ RAV and TCV need to be regulated. 
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Fig.1 The principle of cooling system 
2.  system main components modeling 
Because cooling system use three-wheel air cycle machine˄three-wheel ACM˅, compressor, turbine ,and fan 
are mounted on the same axes[2][3], whose rational speed characteristic meets: 
t c fv v v                                                                                                                                                     ˄1˅ 
v denotes rational speedˈ t , c , f denotes compressor, turbine and fan respectively. 
Power characteristic of three-wheel ACM meets: 
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Fig.2 The power relationship of three-wheel ACM 
Figure 1 shows The power relationship of three-wheel ACM.At the start up, the output power of turbine and the 
consume power of fan will be calculated, then the difference of two elements will be putted into compressor model. 
In compressor model, a new rational speed of compressor is calculated and exported to turbine model and fan model, 
new rational speed is used to recalculate the difference of the output power of turbine and the consume power of fan 
until three power meet the formula(1). 
3. Control strategy design 
A two-level subsection control method is constructed to control the compressor outlet temperature and the system 
discharge temperature respectively. In which method the compressor outlet temperature is controlled by RAV as the 
first control object and the system discharge temperature is regulated by TCV as the second control object. In 
addition, according to the top level design requirement of aircraft, the target value of the system discharge 
temperature is divided into three parts. In every part, the different target value of compressor outlet temperature is 
given. 
According to the characteristic of cooling system,this paper introduces a subsection control to regulate the 
compressor discharge temperature. The principle of subsection control is as follow: 
a.When the target range of the system discharge temperature is [-5ćˈ5ć˅,the compressor outlet temperature 
shall be controlled to 120±5ć; 
b. When the target range of the system discharge temperature is [5ćˈ40ć], the compressor outlet temperature 
shall be controlled to 150±5ć; 
c. When the target range of the system discharge temperature is ˄40ćˈ50ć ], the compressor outlet 
temperature shall be controlled to 180±5ć. 
4. Control algorithm 
TCV and RAV driven by PWM signal are also butterfly valve with an electrical stepper motor actuator. Location 
PID algorithm is used to control TCV and RAV. Parameter of location PID algorithm which has simple 
configuration and hard robustness can be easily adjusted during examination[4]. 
The formula of Location PID algorithm is as follow: 
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T  denotes control period , n  denotes sequence number of control period˄ n =0ˈ1ˈ2ˈ ˅, PK  denotes 
proportion coefficient, iT  denotes integration time, dT  denotes differential time, e  denote control error, u  denotes 
control output value.ٻ
5. Simulation results 
This paper provides a new model of cooling system based on Flowmaster software. Furthermore, the simulation 
of cooling condition as well as heating condition is completed in specific flight profiles. which is 10 minutes on the 
ground, speeds up to 0.4Ma on the runway, climb to 3000m at this speed, then speeds up to 0.75 at the level, climb 
to 10000m at this speed, then cruises at the same speed for 10 minutes. This mission profile includes standby , 
acceleration, climb, and cruise. In this process, heating and cooling are functioned. 
When in the pull-up mode, the target of the system discharge temperature is 50ć, the target of compressor outlet 
temperature is 180ć. Figure 3,4,5,6 show the simulation results. 

Fig. 3 the system discharge temperature-cooling mode 

Fig. 4 TCV position -heating mode 
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
Fig.5 the compressor output temperature-heating mode 

Fig.6 RAV position -heating mode 
 When in the pull-down mode, the target of the system discharge temperature is -5ć, the target of compressor 
outlet temperature is 120ć. Figure 7,8,9,10 show the simulation results. 

Fig.7 the system discharge temperature-cooling mode 

Fig.8 TCV position -cooling mode 
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
Fig.9 the compressor output temperature-cooling mode 

Fig.10 RAV position -cooling mode 
The results indicate that the system discharge temperature can be controlled smoothly to target in the pull-up 
mode and the pull down mode. Meanwhile, RAV and TCV are under normal position during all processes. 
6 Conclusion 
This paper constructs a two-level subsection control method to control compressor discharge air temperature and 
system discharge air temperature respectively. What is special for this method is as follows: 
a. Cost-compensation of system is reduced by first control. 
b. The second control is easier to accomplished because of the pre-control of primary heat exchanger discharge 
air temperature. 
c. The second control cannot be influenced by overheating protection mode. Simultaneously, it can avoid 
overheating of compressor outlet temperature to some extent. 
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